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PHOTOGRAPHING LINCOLN
(!'ART 11)
by Sarah McNair VOS>Mi&r
While Lincoln was relaxing after havingjust. posed for his first
bath." They could be t'\lriOus·looking contmptions: one manufac-

photograph, Shepherd began finishing 1he daguerreotype by
removing the exposed plate rrom the camera. L.ight had been
reOe<:ted off of Lincoln's figure, through the camernl Cf\!\ and onto
the plate, breaking down the silver halide on the plate to form
photolytic silver. Ah hough tl\lschangcd the plate chc.mjcall)•, the
change was not vislb1c until Shepherd ·'mercurialized·' the plate
(dC\'eloped it). 'Tbdoso. he put the plate f:u::edown in a ''mercury

turer made them in the fom\ of a hollow inverted pyramid with
a thennometcr on the side~ "this container was then balanced
precariously over a small nrunet.o keep the mercury atabouLI65°.
When Shepherd set his plate over tJ\c. heated mercury, the fumes
allowed the photolytic s:il\•cr to change into silver crystals that
are visible to the human eye.
Me:I'Cury fumes, like the fumes from theiodincandquicksluff,
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FIGURE 1. Plumbe daguerreotyJ><' camera. The ca.meraShepherd used to photograph Lincoln In 1846 would have looked something
like this.
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arc LOxic, and several photography books warned that mercury
fumes were especially dangerous. For example, L.. L. Hill warned
in 1856 that they were ··toaded with rheumatism, sciatica, IU!n..

bago, tOOthache, neuralgia and decrepitude.'' 6 lncidc.ntaUy, hat·
makers also used mercury in their tmde, and the phrase ''mad hat-

ter" comes from the C(fect of the fumes. There were Other
dangers to photography as well. The potassium cyanide used to
galvanize plates is poisonoU& for exa-mple. Chemist.seJassify it.as
''super toxic'' because just a LaSte can be fata1.
Th.king the plate out o f the mercury bath, Shepherd needed to

fix it so that it would no longer react to light. Tb do so, he rinsed
it in '"hyi)OI;ulphl~.eor soda."" ( Modem photographers still uS<> It,
referring to it as "hypo' ".)Thehyposu lphi~.e o f soda removed any
silver halide which had not been converted to photolytic silver.
Next Shepherd rinsed the plate in a solution of gold chloride,
which improved the picture by making the dark areas darker and
the Ug)>tareas lighw. Finally, he rinsed the pla~.e In dislllled water
and placed it. over a lamp to dry.•
The image was finished at. this point, but Shepherd probably
made Lincoln wait a little longer before he could look at it. IfUn·
coin betrayed any impatience, Shepherd would have explained
t.hat the image was very delicate. and if Lincoln so mt~chastouch·
ed the race or it he mightbnash away tJte picture. Th protect the
image, Shepherd put a glassoovcrovcrit, and then put the who le
asS<>mblyintoahil>ged box with a padded lining. Thus protected,
the image would be reasonably safe even from three·year·o ld
·• Bob's'' little fingers at home.
When Lincoln finally got to look at his pieturc, he mu.Sthavehad
the sensation of looking into a mirror. Daguerreot.y pe images are

reversed left to right as mirror images are. bul Lincoln probably
did not notice that :u first. Be<:ause the daguerreotypes arc made
on highly polished metal, itisverydiJficu11.. toavoid seeing your
own reflection in the edges or the image. Thug. looking at his
daguerreotype for the firsulme, Unooln would haV<> S<!Cil himself
1:wice: the photographic image in the<.-enterof Lhe picture, and
a reflection of himself on the edges the picture.
If Shepherd was a good salesman, hewouldhavchanded Lin·
coin a magnifying glass to usc on his new picture: Linooln'scon·
tempor..ui~seemed to be most hn1>resood with d.agueJTCOtypes'
amazing detaiL As Shepherd's advertisement for a "da.gucr·
reotype miniature gallery·• suggests. people compared daguer·
reotypes to paint.ed min.iatu~ the art Conn they were replacing.
A good artist could make a miniature look very realistic, but with
enough magnification the brush strokes are visible ln corn·
parison, there seemed to be no end to the detail in
dagt~crrcotypes-the stronger the magnifying g lass, lhe more
details it revealed.
The speed and extent to which photographs replaced
miniatures arc revealed bya lcuerJohnG. Nicotay,..•rotein 1860
(founecn years later). Having recently become Lincoln's J)riv:.ne
secretary, he had plenty of opportunities to ot>sc-rve the prcsiden·
tial candidate and lhe people who called on him . Oueofthose
callers was an arti~t named John Henry Orown, who had come
LomakeaminiaLureofL.incoln. WritingtoTherenaBate-s(whom
he wou1d later marry), Nicolay asked
Did you ever SCC:a real, pretty miniature? l do notme:anelthcr
an ambrotypc, daguerreotype or photograph, but a regular
miniature p;;aint«l on ivory. Well, a Philadelphlaart.ist(Browrl,

or

Prom lb41 LiltCObt ..,w.'fllflll

fiGURE 2. Miniature by Daniel Runtington, egg tempura on ivory, about 1864. In th~ 1840s people thought of photographs as
inexpensive minlatures. By 1864, though, photographs had made mlnJatures virtually obsolete. Ironically. this miniature is ac·
tually a copy of a photograph.
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hL• namc ls)hadju't been p;tlntlngonrof Mr Uncoln. which I•
'"'Y pre<t) and truthful- decidedly the best picture
ofhimlhatl h.a\'t'&een. ltLSabout tw.ceaslargea.sacommon

both

'"'Y

(lu.arterstt.c daguent'Otype or ambroe)rpe. but so weiJ execuced
that when magrurK'd to life size one <:81\r-.otdiscovcr anydef('(1.8
or brush marksonJtatalll wish yourould seeit. lt gwcs one

Mntething of nn Idea of what a painter I mean a real nrtl:;t
can do. It h3ll been painted for .Judge (John M. ( Read or
PhiladelphJa. who has become !!0 dlsttusted with the horrible
cnncatures or Mr Uncoln which he had SC'en. that he w<'nt to
the expense of Mndlngthlsanisl_.l tht- way out here to paint
hom this piC1ure, and which will probably cost him 50mc S300.
nw priceoftlleiWI\UI\galoncboing$176. 1had along talk With
tht! anist. LOdtl.)'. lie says the imprt-sslon prevails East lhOI Mr

Lincoln is very u!(ly-a.n impres.<~~lon which the publl.~hed pic·
tu~s or him of course all corltirm. H~ud howe,•er hnd an Idea
that it could hardly be so-but wM bound tohaveagood look·
ing picture. und &Mrefore i.nstruntd the artist to makt' it good
lool1ngwh<-thertheoriginal "ouldjUSiifyitornot. Tho art~
sa)'S he came ou1 v. llh a good deal of foreboding that be v. ould
havedjfnculty in makmga pteture under these condition~ lie
s..'lys he was wry hAJ>PY when on seeing him he round thnt he
was not~1tullsuch a man as had t>ctn represented. ~md that. In·
~IC"ad ofmaklngn pi<'turehe would only h8\'C LO make a portmlt
to satisfy Judgcll<:'ad. He will go back toomeas~blyd~p
pointed in Mr Uncol:n's manners. rerinement, and ~neral
c haractenstio, as m has penson.al apfM"arance..,
Whereas in 1840 Miniatures were the reference poml for
photographs, by 1860 Nicolay was usll\8 photograph• "" a
I'('(ere nee point for miniatures.
In Linooln'sCI'SC, Ifh<.'uscd nmagnlfylngglassin J846tocom·
1):11"(• his fin.l photogn:t ph w i l h a minlntu 1'<\ he m USl havc nuu·vel{'(l
at the technical perfection that allow('(t him to distinguish be
tv.een the ""'·h1tt and the quick or
the lingenwls of hb photograph
lie "-asprobabl) reminded of the
di'Odvantag<.,.ofphotographytoo
1hough: as he (•xmnl1wd the pic·
ture with Shcph('rd, he must have
noticed the ghc~Ll)' image his left
thumb had madt• wh(.•n he twitched during the cxJ*ure.
1\>rha~ when hb -..on Robert
v.as preparing for his first
l)hotogr.tph, tv.<•h·e years later.
Uncc)ln got out hl~dnguerreotype
10 poinLout the blurrt'<lthumb as
n warning to IJe still. Dy the time
Roben had h"' liN piCture taken.
ombrotypes (photographs on
glass) were replacing daguer·
rt"'OIY~ 10 n'IIU\) 3rt"A.... of th("
country. Profl'bblonal photogr"dpheni might hav<' complained

~ktng hJm whatambrotyplsts. actors, soldie"and surgeons aU

had ln common.
Tht answt>r is that thty all might ust- ..gun cotton ;·
(rutroc:ellulooe)in their worlc Use<ldiy it "-a.explooi''\\ but when
it wasdili\SOivcd inanaJcohol ether mixture It ronnf'd a sticky U·
quid which had a variety or applications. A<:tol'8uscd it, as spirit

gum, fornat.achingfalsebcurds;surgeonsu~d it, nscoUodion, in·
steud or gauze and tap(' to protect wounds ond hold them
Wf~<>ther. and by the mkJ.1850s, photographero used it(also as collodion) to prepare glass plates.•
Ambro<ypes were made by the wet-plate pro«SS, whiclll\ad
been perfeeted by f'red<rl<'k Scott An:her m 1861 .11> make an ambrotype. a photographer stoned with a glass platR in one or the
standard daguerreotyJJiCsl~cs. Robert'sambrotys»C was the size
Of llOIXth·pl3tedagucrr<OLYile (nbout2 3/4 by 31141nches). After
cleanil\g the glass plate thoroughly, the photogropher poured
som<- collodion on it, C".J.J"efully ~A"'atching until It had driedjustto
the point or tackiness. Whereas Shepherd had exposed IUs plate
to chem~ fumes, Roben ·s photographer put iodine and.<>r
brominf' into LhecoUodion ~lut~n. Tile next ste·p was to immerse
the~Licky J)late into a solution o!silver nitnlte(which might in·
elude n ronn of iodine as well). Thusambrot)'l)it~ts_ like dagucr·
rcotyplsts. combined Iodine and/or bromin(" with silver to form
light sensitive silver halide..

FOOTNOTES

5. Quoted by Beaumont
Newhall, 1'hi• D<lUIIIJnY!Oiype it~
America, 3rd rt'vised ed. (New
York: Dover, 1976), p. 126.
6. Newhall 81'<'5 an extend«~
descnpeJC>n orthe ""American ProCt$S" formaku\gdaguerreoty~

(pp. 115·13G). IIe includesiUustm·

tions of some or the equipment
arld priCC8 for rnos1()(it.
7. John C. Nicolay to The rena
Bates. typo$Cript copy by Helen
S'lcola._y, 1n th(' Uncoln Museum
See Harold llolzcr. GaborS. Bonu ,
and Mark E. N<'<'ly, Jr.• The Ur~
('(ll'n Image: Abr<rlumt Lincoln
and lhe Jt>pul<•t Pt-inl (New York:

1hm 1he new nmbroiYIX'Sdid nOI
have the sa.mc tonnl caualitics or

CharlesScribn<•r"sSons,l984). pp.

the old dagutl'f('()l)'pe~ but or·
donat)• peuplo like the lincoln;
v.ere not so dL"(·riminating. The
dlstinchon 1n tcul quality issbght.
and arnbtoiYI~ hl\H' two other
lmportant.advantnges.. First, they
do nol hJ.~vedi.~I I,\Cting 1'('0e<:tion!J
"-" dagucrrroiYSX'" do: 'W)me pho·

5 7.j)6.

8. Although L.ancoln could ha\ e
known in lS.'lS that gun cotton
was an cxplo:th'(', It "as not at'·
tually used by ttOidicrs until late in
the war. Since Its invention in
1846, scicntbts und entrepreneu~
had been trying to develop it for

tographers evtn advertised am
brotypes a ... "daguerreoty~"
w 1thout renecuons." Also. the)·
"<'rt" much t ht'aper

use .sa rebablf' explo6i:\-e; its mam
ad\-antag~ O\er black powd<'r
(which It later replaced) was that

8y 1868. Unooln had alread)'
posed (or mor(' 1han one am·

il wassmok('l('$11. NltroceUutooc J~~t
stiH used in gunpowder loday.

brmype. and !kl lw probably could

l'nl-111 t~ £/lt('(j/lt MIIIM'Itl"

have explained the J)rocess to

...,JGURE 3. Carte·de·vlslte by Anthon)' Berger, February 9.

Robert- i( hb f'lflr<'n·year-old son
was willing to l.t.Jt(>n . f\orhaps Un·

roln piqued Raben·-. interest b)·

186" · Wa.shin.g ton. O.C. Kuntin.gtonbll!ted hlsmlniatu.reon
this photog.raph.ltl.talso the bll.bl§ofthe engraving on the
n,e dollar biJJ.s. a.nd the masthead ofth~ Ll nt'Oln J.nre..
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